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JEFFERSONS BIRTH-

SS University of Virginia Inaugu
rated Its First President on

the Anniversary Day

JJISTINGUISHED MEN PRESENT

0

fjbe Noted Institution Was Founded
80 Years Ago at Charlottesville

Va by Thomas Jefferson

The Simple Ceremony Was Impressive
It Combined the University Spirit-

S the Enthusiasm of the Stu ¬

dent and Alumni

Charlottesville Va April 14ln the
i SOth year of its career and on the an ¬

niversary of the birth of Thomas Jef
ferson its illustrious founder the Uni ¬

versity of Virginia inaugurated its
first president Dr Edwin Anderson
Alderman The simple ceremony was
impressive It combined the univer¬

sity spirit in the enthusiasm of a
5 l Sstudent body of 700 and an alumni

1000 strong with the dignity of
capped gowned and hooded men the
educational leaders of south north
east and west Officials of the nation
and state and distinguished citizens
from many sections added to the pres ¬

ence The picturesque was supplied
in the classic university pile embrac ¬

1 jog the long rows of pavilions mod
eled by Mr Jefferson from the Greek

S and Roman to house the faculty and
students and facing each other across
a terraced wall at one end of which
stands the domed rotunda and at the
other assembly hall-

The Inaugural Procession
The inaugural procession through

S the center of the lawn from the rotun ¬

da to the hall in the balmy air and
bright sun of the spring afternoon a

L prayer the oath of office a brief ac ¬

ceptance of the trust and a number of
4 speeches which filled three hours of

enthusiastic interest climaxed by an
inspiring inaugural address by Presi¬

dent Alderman and the instalation was
accomplished Then was released the
rollicking spirit of the alumni and the
students They all joined in the torch¬

light procession which at 9 oclock led
< to the rotunda and the banquet tables

Here the sterner side of the educa ¬

tional character gave way to frater-
nity

¬

and good fellowship and long did
the ancient hall ring with laughter
and applause at the shafts of wit and-
piquancy of praise-

Announcement was made at the ban ¬

quet that John D Rockefeller had giv¬

en 100000 to the university to found
a school of education to be called the
Curry Memorial school of education
of the University of Virginia in com¬

memoration of the great and disinter¬

1 ested services of Dr Curry in behalf
of popular education in the south

Jefferson Day Banquet
q New York April 14Seven hun
1 tired democrats attended the Jefferson

day banquet of the Democratic club
of New York at the WaldorfAstoria
Therewere present many men of na-
tional

¬

reputation and chief among
these was former Judge Alton B Par
1ter democratic nominee for president

v last November
In the banquet room protraits of

Jefferson were conspicuous-
In addition to Mr Parker the speak-

ersi were United States Senator New
lands of Nevada Mayor McClellan
of New York Congressman Henry T
Rainey of Illinois and J J Willet of
Alabama Senator Carmack of Ten ¬

nessee was the only one of those ex¬

pected to speak who could not attend
Chicago April 14 Subjects of na¬

tional significance to the democratic
party were discussed by prominent
orators of the party at the Jefferson
club banquet held at the Sherman

house in commemoration of the birth-
day

¬

of Thomas Jefferson The din
Snor however In a measure resolved

4itself into a jollification over Mayor
Edward F Dunne who is a director
of the club and was among the speak ¬

ers who responded to toasts All of
the speakers in their discourses refer¬

red to municipal ownership and to
Mayor Dunnes recent election on that
platform

The tostmaster of the evening was
Howard S Taylor city prosecuting at

J Xorney William J Bryan and George
Fred Williams of Massachusetts were
the principal speakers Other speak-
ers were Mayor Dunne Mayor John¬

son of Cleveland J Hamilton Lewis
Clarence S Darrowand

Fired Into a Crowd
Swaynebbro Ga April 14At a

a negro frolic a few miles in the coun ¬

try a negro whose name is not known
fred a Winchester rifle through the

5 roOm in which 40 or 50 negroes were
z Dancing killing two women and oe

man with one shot-

PTMtcfent of Illinois College
Springfield m April 14 Charles

H Raundkamp since 1893 inttnictor
In history and political science of 1111

K >ig bolfege Jacksonville was elected
president of < that college He ir a
graduate of Conchiniversity-
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rank WilHma business manager of
4e Gofioa theater at Memphli Teesv

4ied at the atatibn here immediately
> after he stepped from a train Hewsa
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FOUR INDICTMENTS

Three Against Schwartzchild
Sulzberger Co Employes and

the Other an Attorney

INTERFERENCE WITH A WITNESS

Price of Beef Has Been Advanced
in Every Important Market of

4the United States

Advance To the Consumer Represent
Several Cents Per Pound Over

What He Paid Up To Ten-
Days Ago

Chicago April 14Four men three
of whom are employes of the Schwarz
child Sulzberger Co and the other
an attorney for that corporation were
named in an indictment returned by
the grand jury which is investigating
the beef trust It is charged that the
four men obstructed and impeded
Deputy Marshal W A Bach in his ef-

forts to serve a subpoena upon Edwin
B Fish a clerk employed by the com-
pany

¬

who recently returned from Can ¬

adaThe
men indicted are Joseph

Weissenbach attorney for the
Schwarzchild Sulzberger Co B S
Cusey traffic manager for the com-
pany

¬

George D Hopkins auditor for
the company Leo S Joseph employ ¬

ed in the provision department of the
concern The indictment alleges that
a subpoena was issued for Fish on
March 3 that it was given to Bach
for service that the four men had ar-
ranged

¬

for the departure of Fish from
this country to Canada and assisted
him in leaving the jurisdiction of the
courtAttorney

Weissenbach who was for
several years an assistant to Gov De
neen when the latter was states at¬

torney in Chicago declares that it was
at his instance that Fish returned
from Canada and agreed to go before
the grand jury This is not denied by
the government officials Weissen ¬

bach also declares that he has never
seen or spoken to Hopkins never
spoke to Cusey concerning Fish and
assorts that Joseph was never in any
manner interested in the matter The
men were taken into custody shortly
after the return of the indictments and
were released in bonds of 1000 in
each

caseHolding
Back Stock

Chicago April 14Prices of beef
have advanced in every important
market of the United States The con ¬

sumer is paying the advance price
which to him represents several cents
per pound over what he paid up to
ten lays ago Swift Co Armour
and Nelson Morris state that no beef
has been supplied to the retail mar-
kets of Chicago or to any other mar
ket of the country during the last
month and a half except with a loss
This it is declared has been partly
due to the fact that the breeders of
stock and the handlers of range cattle
have been holding back on supply un-

til the grass of the range becomes
nourishing Swift Co speaking for
the packing interest issued the fol
lowing statement

During the last six weeks the pro
ducer of beef cattle has been receiv
ing a dollar advance over past prices
for choice cattle This simply means
that the advance to the consumer in
prices would be abuot 2 on the one
> alf of choice cattle that can be used
for food purposes The range cattle
producer is the master of the situa-
tion

¬

MRS CHAPWICKS FINERIES

Collector Leach and the Woman Ex-

amined
¬

10000 Worth

Cleveland 0 April 14Collector of
Customs Leach and Mrs Cassie L
Chadwick examined 10000 worth of
rare laces fancy embroideries hand ¬

erc1iefs doilies etc belonging to the
latter in the collectors office with the
purpose of learning if any of the arti-
cles

¬

had been brought into this oun
try without payment of duty Mrs
Chadwick told to the best of her re-
membrance where each article was
purchased After the examination 5
00 worth of the goods was placed in

a box and will be held for further ex¬

amination by the collector Goods on
vhich duty was not paid are taxabe
it the rate of 60 per cent of their
>aliieSIncluded in the collection is Swiss
embroideries Irish and Russian point
aces of the most expensive kind The

cost of six handkerchiefs with four
and five inch lace borders was fixed
iL no less than 1000 A lace dress
purchased abroad cost over 2000

Pipe Lines as Common Carriers
Chicago April 14In tIe lower

house of the Illinois legislature Rep ¬

resentative Miller was granted unani¬

mona leave to have read a second
time his measure making pipe lines
common carriers The bill was ad¬

vanced to third realIngi
ioANew Purchasing Af nt

Washington April 14The IsthiijlLlitbHitla Pt lng New ork to be
Il1 charge of a man selected Dy Chair

Shoats Majt Hugh J tiallagherV
who Is now purcaaaiRg ageatr will go
ti tW PUUppiat <
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INVESTIGATION ORDERED

4 Hargis Juror Confessed That He
Coached Attorney

f

Lexington Ky April 14 Sensation ¬

al charges were made against the at¬

torneys for Judge Hargis
One juror admitted in open courtasIon the jury himself to help Hargis

The court is investigating the case
The 300 men summoned for jury

service were in court and many of
them brought doctors certificates and
excuses claiming to be ill and asking
to be released from service

Almost an hour was taken up hear ¬

jug these excuses and when this had
been finished Attorney George Webb
for the defense asked that the entire
venire be discharged on the ground
that the names of 37 of them did not
appear on the books of the county as ¬

sessor Commonwealths Attorney Al ¬

len opposed the motion and a lengthy
argument was entered into

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION-

Assessments on Lands Raised in 11

Counties in the State

Frankfort Ky April 2The state
board of equalization made its first
preliminary assessment of 18 Western
Kentucky counties The county as ¬

sessors valuation in Calloway Hop¬

kins Livingston Marshall and Mc
Cracken counties was accepted The
increases are as follows Ballard 25
per cent on lands Caldwell 15 per
cent on lands and 4 per cent on town
lots Carlisle 10 per cent on lands
Christian 20 per cent on lands Crlt
tenden 25 per cent on lands Fulton
20 per cent on lands and 5 percent
on town lots Graves 20 per cent on
both lands and lots Hickman 25 per-
centI on land and 10 per cent on lots
Lyon 15 per cent on lands and 5 per
cent on lots Union 14 per cent on
lands Webster 15 per cent on lands
and 10 per cent on lots

KILLED BY LIGHTNING

Brother and Sister Took Refuge From
I a Storm in a Barn

Bowling Green Ky April 14It is
reported here that a double fatality
attended a thunder storm that passed
over Huntsville in Butler county
Miss Barber aged 21 and her younger
brother were out when the storm came
up and took refuge in a barn The
barn was struck by lightning and both
brother and sister were instantly kill ¬

ed their bodies being found after the
I storm when search for the missing
i ones was made

Standard Oil Co Indicted
Frankfort Ky April 12About 400

indictments charging the Standard Oil
Co with failure to take out peddlers

I license as required by the Kentucky
statutes were returned by the Frank-
linj county grand jury Similar indict
ments have been returned recently in

t several counties in the state
j

Marshal Joe Evans Acquitted
I Owensboro Ky April 13Joe Evl
I
ans marshal of Deanefied was given
an examining trial at Hartford on the
charge of killing Tohn Divens at

I

Deanefield last week and was acquit
ted It was shown by several wit-
nesses that Evans shot Divens in self

i defense
j

Sam Jett Charged With Incendiarism
Winchester Ky April 13Sheriff-

j McCord arrested Sam Jett on a war
i rant from the Breathitt circuit court
I charging him with incendiarism It i3
alleged that some years ago he burnedorderIIKnox Circuit Court Convenes

I Barbourville Ky April 12Judge
Faulkner opened the spring term of
the Knox circuit court here and the
session will continue for three weeks
The docket is crowded and several
murder cases will come up for trial

Blackburns Conference
Louisville Ky April laJC a

Blackburn will arrive here to confer
at Seelbachs hotel with several of
his confidential advisers on matters
relating to his candidacy for reelec-
tion Gov Beckham has arrived

State Plumbers Association
Louisville Ky April 12The State

Plumbers association elected Jacob
Isaac Louisville president George
Balme Covington vice president-
George F Roser secretary and treas-
urer

Cast Its Vote For Union
Newport Ky April 13By a vote

of 20 to 4 delegates tohe semiannual
convention of the Ebenezer presbytery
now in session in this city voted to
unite with the Cumberland Presbyte ¬

rian church

Ran Into a House
Augusta Ky April 14 While extra

train No 529 through freight on the
C Ar O was lnX through this city
the rails Bpreadvthrowiagsevenvcata
from the track The emd of one et the
derailed cars ran into a brick hous
and badly wrecked

Woman Is a Candidate
Middleburg Ky April 14Mrs

Georgia ft Sheltoa a popular teacher
in the schools of Adams coumty hlr
announced her candidacy for superin¬

tendent of schools subject to the ac
tion of t e republican primaries 7
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tTOM WHITE

Wept on Meeting His Brothers on Hii
Way To Prison

Lexington Ky April 13 Torn
White who is under sentence of life
imprisonment for the assassination of
Jas B JViarcum was brought through
this city on his way to the peniten-
tiary

¬

He was convicted at Cynthiana
nearly two years ago and since that
time he has been confined in the Cov ¬

ington jail He was in charge of Sher-
iff Leach of Harrison county and left
here at 210 pm for Frankfort

During his stay in this city he was
kept at police headquarters where he
was visited by his brothers Anse
White and John White who are wit
nesses in the Hargis case Vhen the
parting came Anse White wept bitter
ly at the thought of hisbrothei being
imprisoned for the rest of his life
The prisoner seemed to be equally af
fected and the scene at the depot was
quite pathetic J

Anse pleaded with his brother Tom
to make a full confession of what he
knew of the killing of Jim Cockrill

i Tom replie-
di know nothing about the Cockrill

killing I have never had any inti
mation as to who could be the guiltyyouIand all I want you to do is to tell the

I truth and do the best you can Dont
let your prejudice lead you away from

somethingI
of the

I Marcum murder

HART THE HERO

He Was the Guest of the Evening at
I a Louisville Banquet

j Louisville Ky April 12 Smiling
as the band played Hail to the Con-
queror

¬

and while the speakers utter ¬

ed his praise Marvin Hart victor over
i Jack Johnson sat at the head of a
banquet table at the Louisville hotel
and heard his future victories sung

j Two hundred people sat at the ban-
quett table Harris Kelly presided as
toastmaster Leading politicians re ¬

sponded to toasts Re was welcomed
home as the future champion and a

God bless you as the band played
Old Kentucky Home Judges offi

cers and other officials were on hand
to swell the welcome of Louisvilles
pride and the hour was late when the
notes of the band ceased to play-
Back Back to Baltimore

CALEB POWERS

He Will Be Defended By ExGovs
Richard Yates and F S Black

Springfield Ill April 14Former
Gov Richard Yates has been retained
as counsel to defend Caleb Powers
former secretary of state of Kentucky
in his new trial for complicity in thj
murder of the late Gov Goebel Gov
Yates will leave in ten days for Louis

i yule to confer with the other attor
neys for the defense and to arrange
for the trial Associated with Gov
Yates will be G R Sims of Bowling
Green Ky and former Gov Frank S

i Black of New YorkS
j SHE PLEADED GUILTY

Mrs Brockwell Will Be Given a Life
Sentence

Ky April 14Mrs Mary
1padl1cah was arraigned in the Mc

court Her attorneys
continuance After three

t hours deliberation by the lawyers at
5 pm sIte came into court and plead-
ed

¬

guilty to willful murder By agree ¬

I ment of her attorneys and the corn ¬

monwealth she was given a life sen
tence in the Frankfort penitentiary

Crusade Against Billboards
Newport Ky April 14A crus

is to be begun against bill boards in
this city Emulating the example set
by Cincinnati for more attractive
thoroughfares the city authorities are
to begin a movement looking to the
suppression of the objectionable ad
vertisements dead walls fences and
other places

Thirsty Child Saved the Family
Bellevue Ky April 12The family

of Charles Harpell had a narrow es¬

cave from death by suffocation An
overheated range set fire to the kitch¬

en furniture while the family was
asleep One of the children awakened
and calling her father asked fora
drink of water

Maj Ashcraft Very IlL
Paducah Ky April 13Maj J M

Ashcraflf a prominent river man fed ¬

eral officer and member of the Shiloh
park commission is dangerously ill at
his home in this city His sons Harry
Ashcraft of Louisville and Brown
Aeshcraft of St Louis are with him

Deserted By His Family
Covington Kyi April 14 Edward

McNamara of this city claims that
his wife and four children haw been
spirited away and hexhag appealed
to the police for aid in locatiag then
He thinks that they have gone to Zion
City to Join the Dowieites I

Vuricd In Kentucky toll
Petersburg Ky April 14Iapouiag-

f ral services Were held orcf the-
remains of J Frank Gra L ti trht
secretary and adjutant general of the
Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fl
tows who died in BaltimoreLS5j5 6
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WJODSON LEWS
G

BROTHER 5

1EEENSBTJEG KY
THE ONLY GENUINE

V

OLIVERl CBIL D PLOWS

K
Birdsell Studebaker and

Milburn Wagons v

Tobacco Fertilizer a Specialty

Mowers Binders Harrows

Cultivators Gasoline Engines

Corn Planters and Drills t
i

General Merchandise
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Fifth Avenue Hotel

I

I 1b
FIFTH AVENUE BET GREEN AND WALNUT STREETS

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY iso33cE+E

Refurnished Redecorated and Remodeled AFirstclass
Hotel at Poplar Prices Convenient to Wholesale

and Retail Districts Churches and Theatres
i PIKE CAMPBELL Manager

44+ Q =

Direct Your Thoughts to Us
t

FQR YOUR

SPRING CMRREXS RUGS
Linoleums flattings and Draperies
Biggest Line Bottom Prices
HUBBUCH BROS

524526528 W Market St LOU I SV I L L E K Y

I Lebanon
1

Steam Laundry
LEBANON KENTUCKY-

W JOHflSTOfl Proprietor
This is one of the Best and most Reliable Laundries in the State

Reed Miller Columbia Ky are the Agents for this
section Send them your linen and the work will be
neatly and promptly executed

THE MARCDM HOTEL
J

i
4>

COLUMBIA KY
4

T IS A BRICK BUILDING OF MODERN

1 Architecture containing 35 new neat andwell ven
tilated rooms It is nicely furnished conveniently
located and is the best hotel in Southern Kentucky

4 Accommodations equal to the best city hotels Three
good sample rooms for commercial meni M H MARCUM Ptoprt
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